
C
T' the Coui't at Carlton-HoitBe, the 18th" " ' ' ' ' '

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty iii Council;

'HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
, . Order in. Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber last, for pro'/iibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, ami's, or ammunition, tc the places therein
specific?!, will expire" on the 'thirtieth day of this hl-
stant May; and-whereas it is expedient, that
the saia prohibition sfipYiM tj§ c~ontimmi fofyoifte
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of HJS Privy Council, doth .hereby paler, requite,
ju'iJmbit, and command, that no person or person's
whatsoever (except -the Master-General -'of the
Ordnance for His Majesty'-s set-wee) dorat-any~tinie
during the space of six months (to-commence
from the thirtieth day of, this ,iristant 3\fay),, pre-
sume to transport any guV-powder Ar salt^etli-e",
or any sort of arms or ammunition,- tb: any port
or place within the dominions.of the:.Kjng-of..Spain,
Or to any port or place on the Coast, of Africa ,(ex-
cept to any ports or places-.within -the; Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West;Indiesy, oron any-part

bntHieift o ' "'' "' "'' - - - - - - - -
'•ports 'or

w»»v- .-. "pos'sesSio..- T „.,
America, or in the 'territ'ories of 'the *t'lil'feU State's
of -Amerjca), ,pr ship or lade any gun-powder
of'• saVt-petre, "or "any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any1 ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting tlie same iinto any such ports or places with-
'iri;the dominions-of'tlje King of Spain, oc^uto'any
sdcB'-p^rtS'.ofc places1, on the Coast of :Afripa (ex'cep.t

-as'abo-veexcepted); or in.the West jiidi'es, 'pr'oii
-the "Continent, of'.America, (except as- aboye exr

cepted), without leave or permis'sion; in that behalf
first obtained-from His. Majesty, or. His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective - forfeitures f and penalties inflicted cy-
an Act, passed in the "twenty-ninth year of
the" reign of His, .IVIajesty^ King George the-
Second, intituled"': *fi An~Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit ^he.-expoi-tatipn of gun-

powder, or a'ny-vSQrt"j)f.~anns or ammunition,
and .also- to ^emppw-er^His, Majesty to restrain,
:the carrying coastwise of saltrpetre^ gunrpOAvder,
or any sort of arrn^ pr ammunition;" and "also

by an Act, parsed in the thirty-third year of: His
late Majesty'Treigo, cap;r2Vjintitnled •*' Ah'Act to
** enable His Majesty-to. restrain :tbe-exportation
tf of naval stores, and more?effectually to prevent
" the exportation-of ,-salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
*< Order in Council:" // j ; - > .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His. Majesty's Treasury,, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Gr,eat Britain, the Lord .Warden of
the Cinque Ports,'the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretaryiat War, a,re to give
the necessary ctirectYons Ti'efem as to "them may
respectively appertain. . C. C*. Greville

$i%Md by Ihe X>(5.rcl Lieutenant of th
Cottnlybf Lincoln.

Roijqt So.ufh LiWobi'Militia.
Dy'moke, Esq./to. be Major, vice King, re-

-Dateil 2d"K6veiiiiber 1822.;

Holland-Yeoinanry Cavairt/.-

Matthew Clark, Esq.- to'jbe.'Captain,, vice Jolmsot^
i-esi^ned. Dated 2d October 1822.

Whitehall, November 5, 1S22.
1Tbe~'Klng lias 'b'eenrptease(it''to"'give'" alftl gfafit"

uutp Heui-yKFisker t31oane, pf-; Ro.ckbeare, -.in. the
tpunty 6f Devon,. JiSqitOji}y;:so|} and he'^pf VVil-
iiani., SJoaney late ••p$\. the.. islan,d'(,of.. 'I'obago,. Esq.
deceased,. ::by."Anii his, iwjffe, ^>vho .afterAvards inter-
married "witti" l^lSarlei' ;iJ;idg,PT)t), tlpt-e -yf Rockheare
afqresaid; cEsq-.i also , idec.easedy r-Hj i js i jTOal , licence.

t-jie jniay i(.iii : cpjttpliance , with
'proviso Tjorfta'i lietl alV stfe ej last ^vil l^anu , te>ta men t of
the said 'Annt,"Bidgpod,r;beari,n:g date.;the 22d day of

cihrae^i>W^'*assume.,aH(i ,-takeiUpoh rhimself- tlie sur-
name o.f5^ii!g0od -only,; a'nd ;alsoj^?ari: and use the
arms/.o'fdBiclgood ; s;uch/;ann,s being first duly ex-
emplified .according to. theA laws of arms, .an cj .re^-
corded'in. 'th& Hjejj&Jds' ^OlfieeyVot^e'rWise- the saut
S-oyal licence andi ̂ ipermissi;pn -j,to Ve^tpid. atid 'tif '
.none effect; fi ':r 2j.K-; ."!;, / 'K:: 'r ^ -'.'; :< •

And His- Majestjy- ha^^beeitifivrther -pleased to
cou'i.maml.i that ^he^^aitl^iroyalr, Concession jand"
plaratio.n be;re/5Plfde(l in'.Hij jG

' The '.' LprtN Chinfeeflor "fas '; ̂ p:om'ted ""' -RobeVt
\Veale,(.; of ^Mi'dliui-st^'ni^the'^coivnty -of 'Sussex,
bent, to be; a Master^ ExtraordFnafy-iiv the. High
Court -of "Chancery. "; ": " .",/:. - .

••<- ': .; . \ . ',- Whitehall Nftefater;. 12y 1 822.
HEREA'S - it Ivath been- humbly represented

'' u'rtto the King,' that," on tlie night of the
ilth'6i":inbVning"6f tire 12tli of October last, a
boose, possessed as an office by the Commercial
Banking Cpmpany of Edinburgh, situated in the
town of DunkeidaVid county of^ Perth, was broke
into, . and upwards of ^1800 in cash, 'and current
bills amounting to about .^3000, were carried off;

"His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to,>-justice the.-persons -conceraed in the
felony .abQ.ye. mentioned^, is hereby pleased *o
promise His,. mos.t, gracious- pardon :to any oii£
of '•themi.. who shall. discover: 4vis accomplice xov .
acco'mpiices therein, .so that he,, she, or they may
be apprehended ;and' convicted thereof.' •

; . . . ROBERT P^EL.

And, 'as a further encouragement, a reward (of
ONE H.UNDREI) and FIFTY GUINEAS is.
hereby offered' by the Coitnmereial Banking 'Cojii-
pany of Edinbui:gb, to any -person, who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders; so 'that he,
she, or they /may be apprehended and "convicted of

pffjepce. ( :;. . t.; ,


